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twenty-tw- o votes were counted against
him and only twenty for him.

It will bo recalled that, in the bouse
caucus on Saturday night, there were
thirty-on- e votes enst. Ouo of these,
however, was a prox Of thcso thirt3'-oii- o

votes Air. Seely received twculy-tw- o

for tho speakership and John N.
Henrio of Garfield county received
nine. In yesterday's vote on tho ques-

tion of whether or not Speaker Seely
should be a member of tho committee
on. committees, it is tho presumption
that ciftbt Republicans voted with tho
fourteen Democrats against tho
speaker. Tho assumption seems fair.
Also it scorns significant when taken
in conucction with tho caucus vote of
uino for Mr. Hcnric.

"Whether or not 3Ir. Henrio and hit
friends really had anj'thinpr to do with
the little game of freeze-out- , of course,
cannot bo positively asserted. Naturally
thcro was much reticence. Mr. Henrio a
onl3- - comment was that tho action
seemed to "bo a step in advance.1'

Mr. Mahcy Raid his motion for tho
naming of committees by a committeeI Instead of by the speaker was In the
Interest of justico.

"I think," ho sold, "that it is the way
to obtain JiiHtlce. I should have made
my motion even though I had known
that no other members wero with me.
Wo must advance. The Republican
party waa whipped throughout tho na-
tion because it did not stand for

Ideas; and It seems to ma that
the Republicans here In Utah ought to
wake up to the situation and adopt sonic
advanced methods."

The sum total of the Democratic coup
Is that the minority In tho house gets
two members of a committee of five
which names tho committees; whereas,
had tho usual custom been followed,
thcro is good reason to believe, the be-
lief being based on precedent, that the
minority would have fared not nearly so
well In the matter of committee ap-
pointments at the hands of the speaker
as It Is likely to do at the hands of a
commllteo on which It has two capable
and energetic members.

Moreover, yesterday's Democratic
triumph gives tho minority prestige. It
shows thai only a few Republicans arc
needed to vote with it to pass any legis-
lation, or, what Is more to the point,
effectively to obstruct legislation of the
"roughshod" class. Therefore, the Dem-
ocratic minority takes Its place as a fac-
tor In the tenth legislature.

Causes Much Talk.
The day's surprise was the one topic

of converfatlon last night about theplaces where the legislators congregate.
V The Democrats naturally were highly

MM elated. They declared that the Rcpubli- -
MM cans who voted with them yesterday
Mm would "stick" nnd that by no parliaments tary device could Mr. Seely'a friends rc- -
MM sain their lost ground. It was admitted
MM that the "Insurgent" Republicans un- -
MM doubtedly were being "labored with" last
MM night, but tho Democratic leaders were

confident that their Republican friends
MM would stand pat.

"Now that the federal bunch Is In the
j process of disintegration," suid "one

MM prominent Democrat, "the day has, gone
MM by when an officeholder can stand in
MM the lobby, crack his whip, and watch theMM members Jump through the hoop."
MM In the Seely camp there was much pro- -
MM found thought given to the question of
MM whether or not there was hope of over- -
MM throwing the action of yesterday. Rc- -
MM consideration seemed to be out ot theMM question, because the time for giving no- -
MM tico of reconsideration has now expired.

The question was aleo discussed of
MM whether or not the house, under theterms of the Mabey motion, could reject
MM tho committees named by the commlt- -
MM tec on committees. It was generally con- -
MM ceded that the adoption of the motion
MM gave thc Mabey committee power to
MM name committees that could not beMM changed except by suspending the rule.MM as tho motion becamo a part of the rulesMM when a motion prevailed to adopt the old
MM rules amended to conform to the new

j method of committee appointment.

Part of Rules.
Having becomo a part of the rules, the

MM Mabey motion cannot bo suspended In ItsMM operations unless so ordered by a two- -
MM thirds vote, which Is thirty. Also the
MM side that won yesterday assorts that itsMM opponents cannot muster a. constltution- -
MM al majority, which Is twenty-thre- e, andMM inasmuch as the speaker cannot vote cx- -
MM cpt in case of a tic, the faction thatMM lost yesterday la. according to the Jlgur- -
MM ing of tho victors, left with only twenty--

The chief regret waa that a roll callMM had not been forced and tho Republicans
who voted with the Democrats compelled
tls? .?n rCprd. As It 1b, no one knowsMM officially which Republicans jumped theMM arty traces.

Various causes were assigned for the
LM break. Political enemies of GovernorMM spry within the party took credit to

MM themselves becausr. they said, it was a
Hi rebuke to the governor and some of theMM other state officials, especially certainMM members of the land board, for their ul- -

!,CR&,! Interference in the speakershipMM light. Some said Speaker Seely was
MM xhorn of his power because his prear-
MM ranged lineup of committee appointments

.Vc '."C old members "the worst of It."MM riic chairmanship of the Judiciary com- -
mltttT, the most imporlant committee inMM tlr house, was one or the rocks.t is understood that, under tho newMM arrangement, altbotigh no official word
Ua?. 5lvcn out Claude T. Barnes of

Mm .It ,Lnle would be chairman of theMM Judiciary committee, with D. H. Morris,
Mmm uemocrat of Washington county, as vice
mmM chairman. It was also rumored latW 2 snL 1 J- - N- - TIerie of GarJleld wouldpo chairman of the Important aporoorla-H- ltlons committee, and that A. M. Durham.V Democrat of Beaver county, would hemade shalrman or tho committee on ed--

"I10."' ,u. n'aR a'5 that D. J, Cook
T1 LaJic cut' would he chairman

HB Ql committee on mines and mining.
Bfl Jrn Co?k-,!-

8 c"5aged In tho mining busl-B-
neBS at

V Th house met with the stroke of the1 clock at 12 noon. The members wereI called to order by T. L,. IToIman, deputj--secretary of state, himself twice a m"m-b- er

of the house. Representative Mc- -

Rae g Salt Lake county offered prayer.

! SPEAKER WHO

WAS STRIPPED
OF HIS POWER

W. J, SEELY.

jPB. iB2hHI!hhRmIb

Mr. Holman read the list of members
aa certified to by the secretary of state,
after which Chief Clerk Thompson called
the roll. The call showed only one ab-
sentee, Mrs. Read of Salt Lake, who Is
III. The oath of office was administered
by Associate Justice D. ?. Straup of tho
supreme court.

Enos JBcnnlon of Uintah. Republican
caucus chairman, presented the name of
TV. J. Seely for speaker. S. L. Page of
Piute, chairman of Ihe Democratic cau-
cus, presented the name of M. II. Well-
ing of Box Elder for the speakership.
Seely was choson by a voto of SO to 11.

A committee consisting of Henrio of
Garfield and Welling of Box Elder es-

corted Mr. Seely to tho speaker's desk.
Justice Straup administered the oath to
the speaker, who made a brief address
of thanks.

"I deeply sense tho honor you have
today bestowed upon me." he said. "I
promise you that my efforts as spea.kor
of this body will be to treat every mem-
ber with fairness, and that all the busi-
ness will bo transacted In as fair a man-
ner as It lies within my power to do."

Anderdon of Sanpcto submitted tho Re-
publican caucus list of house officers and
employees. Oldham of Cache submit-
ted the list prepared at yesterday foro-noo- n'

Democratic caucus, and moved
Its adoption as a substitute. Tho Re-
publican Hat, of course, was adopted.

Democratic Selections.
The Democratic list contained the fol-

lowing names:
Chief clerk Aubrey F. Tolton, Beaver.
Minute clerk . P. Nielsen, Jr., Cache.
Engrossing clerk W. W. Christenaen.

Box Elder.
Chaplain Jcdediah M. Hess, Box

Elder.
Scrgeant-at-arm- s Otto Olsen. Utah.
Assistant sergcant-at-arm- s George A.

Roley, Millard.
Docket clerk W, H. Luke. Piute.
Watchman John T. Roberts, Cache.
Messengers Earl Walker, Box Elder;

Georgo J. Webb. Washington.
Doorkeepers R. C. Clerk, Grand: J. S,

Moffat t, Rich.
Mailing clerk Vernon Anderson, Utah.
Committee clerks Alice Reynolds,

Utah: Fanrilo Rowland, Utah: Mrs.
Nellie Rose, Cache; J. R. South, Cache.

Mabey Starts Things.
Mabey of Davia moved that a com-

mittee of flvo on committees "bo elect-
ed," the purpose of this commltteo be-
ing to name all committees of the house.

Nominations wero Immediately mado,
the followlrur being presented: Mabey,
Davis; Page, Piute; Wilcox, Weher;
Welling. Box Elder; Day, Iron; Speaker
Seely, Emery; Van Wagoner, Wasatch;
Bamberger, Salt Lake; Bcnnlon. Uintah;
Anderson, Sanpete.

There was a good deal of dlscuBBlon
land much confusion attending the deter-
mination of the manner in which tho
members of tho committee should bo
elected. It waa finally decided that they
should bo voted upon in tho order of
their nomination. Thereforo Mabey'a
namo waB first presented. He waa
unanimously chosen. Page was named
with only one vote In opposition. Wil-
cox received no votes at all. Welling
was selected with three opposing votes.
Day was unanimously chosen, and then
the speaker's name was presented. On
a rising vote Seely received twenty votes
to twenty-tw- o in opposition. He waa
thereforo defeated. Van Wagoner was
unanimously named. This
committee, consequently, consists of Ma-
bey, Republican; Page, Democrat; Well-
ing, Democrat; Day, Republican; Van
Wagoner, Republican.

Havlncr thus completed the committee,
the names of Bamberger, Bennlon and

nderson were not voted upon; in fact,
these three had been nominated as an
afterthought. This was especially true
of Bamberger. It was tho only effort on
tho part of Salt Lake's delegation to get
to the front.

Governor Is Visited.
A committee of three was named by

the speaker to wait on the senate. Thore
were named on that committee Henrle
of Garfield, Bcnnlon of Uintah and Pago
of Piute. A committee to wait on the
governor was also appointed Anderson,
of Sanpote. Cacdon of Cache and McRae
of Salt Lake.

Chairman McRae of the committee that
waited on the governor eoon reported
that the governor had expressed his
earnest desire to work In
with the legislature. The governor fur-
thermore promised to deliver his biennial

message this afternoon at o'clock bo
foro a joint session of the houso and
ucnalo to bo hold in tho houso chamber.

Mrs. Klnr of Solt Lake presented
Speaker Seely with a brautlful gavel of
"Utah native wood, inHdo by a Utah
native son and boUnd with Utah native
silver," Tho speaker expressed his
thanks.

Christenaen of Sevier moved that, tho
rules of the preceding session be adopt-
ed and observed until now rules could
bo drnfted. With an amendment cover-
ing the .rule, relating to tho appointment
of committees, Chrlstcnacn's motion pre-
vailed.

In the assignment of ypals, tho four
women members were given first choice,
members who had served in previous
sosslons tho sccondr choice and new1 mem-
bers the third choice. Thim it happened
that the seat occupied for a vast number
of years bv tho vcncroblo and veteran
representative of Salt Lake county. Dan-
iel McRae, waa drawn by Dr. Jane Skol-fiel- d

of Suit. Lake.
The houso then adjourned to meet

again at 1;.10 o'clock this nftornoon,
The committee on committees Is ex-

pected to muke Its report today.

Had Serious Lung
Trouble-N- ow Well

Somehow there exists a vast amount of
skepticism as to tho possibility of curing
Consumption. We stato none but facts,
and are sincere in what we assert.

If we were afflicted with Tuberculosis,
we should do precisely what we ask otherB
to do take Ecltman'a Alterative prompt-
ly and faithfully. The reason wo should
do this and warrant we have for asking
all Consumptives to take It. Is that wo
havo tho reports of many recoveries, one
of which follows:

1610 Susquehanna Ave , Phila.. Pa.
"Gentlemen: For two yc.ir3 I was af-

flicted with hemorrhages of the lungs, the
number totaled nearly one hundred. Our
family physician advised another climate,
as to remuln would probably be fatal.
However, I remained, and In February of
1902 I was taken with a severe attack f
pneumonia. When I recovered sufficiently
to walk about the holism I was left with
a frightful hocking cough, whloh no medi-
cine I had taken could alleviate. It was
at this time. Marrh. 1DG2. that I learned
of and started taking Eckman'e Altera-
tive. In a short time my cough was gone
and I was pronoun-- d well. Since that
time I have had two alight attacks of
pneumonia and I have resorted to no
other medicine to effect a recovery.

"I am at present In excellent health and
fel that asi long as I can obtain Eck-man- 's

Alterative. T have no fear of Con-
sumption. 1 cannot speak too highly for
thn good It hati done."

(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOTZ.
Eckman'a Alterative la effective In

Bronchitis. Asthma. Hay Fever: Throat
nnd Lung Trouble, and In upbuilding theuystem. Dot not contain poisons, onlatc?or habit-formi- drupe. For tale by
Schramm-Johnfo- Drupn. "The Never.
SubstltutorK." Five (Z) Good Stores, and
other loading druggists. Ask for book-
let telling of recoveries, and write to
Eokman Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for
additional evidence, (Advertisement)

EUROPE LEADS IN

FIGHTING CONSUMPTION

Great Foreign P.emedy Nov Belno Used
in America.

Specialists in Europe ha-.'- been fight-
ing Consumption during the 'art few
years with great success by using a
Swiss preparation called Slrolfn.

This is of great lnterc-s- t to sufferers In
this country, because Sirolin has been
Imported lately in great quantities, and
Is sure to become Just as valuable In tho
treating of tho disease here as it is
abroad.

Sirolin. though very powerful in at- -
tacking tho tubercle bacilli, containu no
harmful or habit-formin- g arugs. It
seems to agrco with the most delicate
stomach, and crcatcis an appctlto that
would do credit to a healthy man, thusmaking It a great body builder.

Additional Information about Sirolin
can be obtained in this country by od- -
dressing tho Sirolin Co.. 22S Wcat Broad-
way, New York City. Schramm Johnson,
Drugs, "The s. ' Five
(5) Good Stores, and leading druggists
are recommending and distributing Siro-
lin with considerable succcie

l)

Escaped After Fifteen Tears.
'W. P. Broyles made a successful es-

cape after fifteen years of suffering
from kidney and bladder troubles. Fo-

ley Kidney Pills released him and will
do nU8t the same for others. Ho says:
"They cured a most severe backache
with painful bladder irregularities, and
the3r do all you claim for them." Re-

fuse substitutes. Schramm-Johnson- ,

Drugs, "the never substitutors," five
(5) good, stores. (Advertisement)

Ti your children aro subjoct to attacks
of croup, watch for tho first symptom,
hoarseness. Givo Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as tho child becomes
hoarse and tho attack may be warded
off. For sale by Schramm-Johnson- ,

Drugs, "the five
(5) good stores. (Advertisement)

For the range or small heat-
ing stove, NOT COAL is just as
serviceable as the Lump Coal.
And it's 25c per ton cheaper, too.

WESTERN FUEL CO.
W. J. WolBtenholme, Managing Director.

Arthur McFarlane. Secretary.
Asentrj for

KING, HIAWATHA, OLACK HAWK.
Phono Watatclj TIP. Office Z 5 Main
Bluo Wagons Bring Better Coat

A VALUABLESUGGESTION

IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

It is uow conceded by physicians
that tho kidneys should navo inoro at-
tention U3 thoy control tho other or
gaus to a romarkablo dojjrco and do a
tremendous amount of work iu re-
moving tho poisons and waste matter
from tho systom by filtering tho blood.

During tho winter months especially,
whon wo live an indoor lii'o, tho kid-uey- s

uhould rocoivo soino assistance
when needed, as wo tako less exorcise,
drink less water and often cat more
rich heavy food, thereby forciny tho
kidneys to do moro work than isatura
intended. Evidence ot kidnoy trouble,
such as lamo back, inability to hold
urine, smarting or burning, brick-dus- t
or sediment, sallow complexion, rheu-
matism, may bo weak or irrc,Tu!ar
heart action, warn3 you that your kid-
neys roquiro holp immediately to avoid
moro serious trouble.

An herbal niodicino containing no
minerals or opiates has tho most hoal-i- n

inflticnco. An ideal herbal com-
pound that has had most remarkable
success as a kidnov aud bladder remedy
is Dr. Ivilmer's S'wamp-jRoo- t.

You may rocoivo a sample bottle of
Swamp-IZoo- t bv mail, absolutely frci.
Address Dr. Kilmor & Co., Binghamton,
N. T., aud montion tho Salt Lako Daily
T"""e- - (Advertisement.)
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onstipation : ;a
i ind

Icwxrd Pllw. I'ulloe4 ot the Bloet In Ito v,f
Hoad. Acidity of tlie Stomach. Ktuie. Hnt J1
burn. Dlaguel of Food. rullncj or Wljbt li f'Rbt
tbo Storauch. Sour EnicUtlona. Slakla; or Flut ifion
terlns of tho Heart, Cholclng or Sutfccitlnc Seii x

oitioua when In a Jjlog posture, Dlni5f d .'.- -I
Vision. DIsiIncjH in tuddenly. DoU KJOl
Woiia beforo tho Sight. Korer and Dal! Tila ii .

tho Head, Deficiency of Fanplralldn, Vellowow Sui
of tbo Skin and Crcc. l'ala In M Slda. CheMj V; 0
Limbs md Sudden of licit, Bursluc ll tltct
tho Fleah. A few dotM of 7 Of

Badway's
Pills it'

Will free tho tjttom o: all tho bor oio y(J
dleordori. Ve

23 cents n. box, at drJgUtr. or bj wH- - .it. t
ItADWAY A CO., 45 Lfayotto St.. 1. ; '

Inslfct on barlnc 'lUDWAVS" rill. ' U7C
nefme substitute. (AdrtrtlKCiat t.pUr,

T famati

Special mm Special . j,K

Sale SS Sale ii
Men's Fine Underwear

at $1.00
or

Left from our winter season are Vhp

many pieces of MEN'S FINE UNDER- - ftfS

WEAR in Wool, Cotton, Lisle, Silk and
Wool, and Silk and Lisle at $1.50, fe-- $2,

$3, $4, $5 and $6.50 the garment,
ALL ARE .IN THIS SALE 100 '

AT EACH GARMENT p J. .1 V jjj i.

We May Have Your Size jpin

iKfCTlIO'to yMssv jsn ww; u
If red

fffi

BREVITY MARKS
SENATE SESSION

First Day in the Senate,
President Henry Gardner of Utah

county presldont of sen-

ate "by unanimous voto. Caucua
selections of Republicans for other
ofllcors of the sonato named over
Democratic opposition.

Rules committee of senate which
will make several important
changes in the rules of the senate
is named. Committees of senate
will be reduced from thirty-tw- o to
seventeen.

Brevity' marked the organization of the
senate yesterday. Without a hitch the
caucus nominees for tho officers of the
houtfo went through easily. Every mem-
ber of tho senate, including the two
Democratic members, voted for tho re-

election of President Henry Gardner. For
tho other officers, the sixteen Republican
members were unanimous, while the two
Democratic members voted against them.

The bright spot In the session of the
senate whs the speech of Senator L. M.
Olson of Sanpete, in behalf of two Demo-
cratic candidates for employees of the
senate. Mr. Olson said that while his
candidates did noL possess the brilliance
of tho employees proposed by the Re-

publican members, they were men of ab-

solute honesty. He poked fun at the Re-
publicans by saying that thcro were sev-

eral qualifications for service in the sen-

ate not possessed by either candidate,
neither one being a nicco or a sitcr-ln-la-

nor a nephew or a Mr.
Olson said that nono of his family, save
himself, had become celebrated. After
forty-fiv- e years of patient effort, he de-

clared, he had risen to a position of such
eminence that he was now enabled to earn
fl a day and to nominate a candidate
for doorkeeper of the senate.

Take Adjournment.
The senate convened at 12 o'clock, and

after organizing and appointing prelimi-
nary committees adjourned to meet at
r.-l- o'clock this afternoon. Tho meeting
of the senate today will be merely for tho
purpose of adjourning to the house cham-
ber to meet In joint session with the
house to hear the biennial message oi
Governor Spry.

Secretary of State ' David Mattson
called the senate to order. He read the
official list of the members of the senate,
chosen at the recent election as certified
by tho secretary of state. The' oath of
office was then administered to each of
the new senators by Chief Justice W. M.
McCarty. The new senators who were
thus inducted Into office arc Senators
Fern', Ridcout and Cottrell of Salt Lake,
Hansen of Box Elder, Thomley of Da-
vis. Wight of Summit, Edgheill of Juab,
Craig of Weber and Eckcrsloy of Wayne.
The roll call of all the members was then
taken, which showed all members pres-
ent. The order of business waa then
fixed by a motion of Senator Bonner X.
Smith, which made the selection of a
presiding officer the first duty.

Gardner Is Named.
Benncr X. Smith, after a brief eulogis-

tic speech, named President Henry
Gardner for the position of president of
tho senate. The secretary of state called
for further nominations, and there being
none, took a ballot on Mr. Gardner. The
eighteen members of the senate all voted
for the of President Gardner
The temporary presiding officer then
named Senators Craig and Rldeout as an
escort for Mr. Gardner and yielded the
chair to him.

In assuming the position of president
of tho senate for tho third consecutive
session, President Gardner spoke only
briefly. Smilingly, he said he took theopportunity to extend his sympathy to
the members and hoped that he would
havo theirs in the arduous duties of thelegislature. He disclaimed ability to
couch In words his appreciation of the
honor bestowed on him by his fellow
members, but would let his acts rather
than his words show his appreciation.
The responsibility of membership in the
legislature, the senator said, was an Im-
portant one, but from his close acquain-
tance with tho new members he was
satisfied that they would Uvo uo to thetrust the people had placed In them. He
expressed the hope that no freak legis-
lation or legislation detrimental to the
best interests of the state would be
enacted.

Employees Selected.
Senator G. A. Iveraon then offered the

list of employees selected by the Repub-
lican caucus as the employees of the
senate. Senator L. M. Olson of San-
pete asked to have the list amended to
Include W. K. Burnham of Cache and
E. P. Thomandcr of Sanpete, tho former
as doorkeeper and' tho latter as mes-
senger. The senator's speech naming
these two men created great amuse-
ment. The amendment was lost, how-
ever, the two men receiving only the
votes of Senator Olson and Senator J.
W, Funk of Cache, the two Democratic
members. The officers named at the
Republican cnucUK were then mad the
officers of tho senate by a vote of six- -

teen to two. tho Democrats voting
ugalnst tho list. The officers follow:

Secretary J. A. Edwards, Suit Lako
county.

Chaplain Thomas C. Call later, Millard
county.

Minute clerk Charlcn G. T. Hlgglns,
Washington county.

Docket clerk G. F. Sommers. Salt Lake
county.

Engrossing clerk Andrew Funk, Box
Elder county.

Mailing clerk Mrs. Allco Collins,
Weber county.

Committee clerks Miss Annie G. Wil-
liams, Salt Lako; Mrs. Elslo Barrett.
Utah; William Langcnbacker, Salt Lake;
MIks Bertha Jones. Weber.

Sorgeant-at-arm- s Fred Bryan, Tooele
county.

Assistant sergcant-at-arm- s Georgo
Scarlo, Uintah county.

Doorkeepers CapL Thomas Smith, Salt
Lake:. Leo McAllister. Kane. .

Watchmen Peter Lochrle and Wlllard
J. Arnold, Salt Lake.

Messengers -- F. E. Brown of Wa7ne, J,
B, Porter, Morgan.

Janitor P. C. Howell. Salt Lnke.
Tho uppolntmcnt of tho official sen

ate stenographer was not made,

Officers Sworn In.
Following tho confirmation of the cau-

cus cholco of officers of the senate, the
officers woro sworn In and Chaplain T. C.
Callister. formerly a member of the sen-
ate, delivered tho invocation. The ap-
pointment of a committee to inform the
houso of the organisation of the senate
was then namnd. consisting of Senators
W. Mont Ferry. Gcorso J. Kelly And J.
W. Funk. A committee to act Jointly
with the house in notifying the governor
of the organization of the legislature,
consisting of Senators Booth, Lunt and
Olson, was then named. Senators Wil-
liams, Wight and Eckcrsloy wero ap-
pointed a committee on rules.

After hearing tho reports of the com-
mittee to visit tho house and tho com-
mltteo to visit tho governor, tho 3enatc
ajourned until IMC o'clock this afcrnoon,
when the senators will meet to adjourn
a few moments later to tho house cham-
ber to listen to the biennial message of
the governor.

SIXTY --DAY BILL
IS COMING UP

The adjournment of tho state legisla-
ture promptly on tho sixtieth calendar
day of the session will be compelled if a
bill soon to bo Introduced by Senator
Benncr X. Smith becomes a law. Hitherto
tho practice each year has been to stop
tho clock on tho sixtieth calendar day
and to continue in session until all busi-
ness has been comploted, which meant
that tho Blxtioth legislative day occu-
pied from five to fourtoon calendar days.

Under tho rulings of tho supreme court
tho l'act that tho indorsements of the
acts of tho legislature and tho Journals
of tho houses havo recorded the passage
of these acts of the sixtieth day of the
session is conclusive evidence of the fact
that tho la.ws were enacted within the
sixty-da-y session provided by tho slate
constitution.

Senator Smith proposes a law which
will mako the indorsements of the acts
and the journals of tho two houses con-
clusive evldcnco of the validity of the
regularity of the enactment of the laws
with the exception of the date of thepassage of the acts and the adjournmentrr t ha Inu-- 'I'hrv nffaft nf (Mo Ian' I u in'
give tho courts the privilege of going
behind the records of the two houses in
determining these important factors. As
a result, every act of the legislature to
be valid must have been passed prior
to the conclusion of the sixtieth calcndai
day. All acts of tho session passed sub-
sequent to that time will be invalid tin-
der the bill. Irrespective of the subter-
fuge of stopping the clock.

In case all the important business of
the session has not been disposed of
prior to tho completion of the sixtieth
day, the governor may call a special ses-
sion pf the legislature to complete It. Tho
special session-woul- pormit or the pay-
ment of the senators their per diem so
long as the session continued. Under
the present law the members are paid
only for sixty days, no matter how long
tho session continues thereafter.

CHANGE IN RULES
TO BE CONSIDERED

Soveral important changes In tho rules
of the senate will probably be recom-
mended by tho rules committee named
yesterday by President Henry Gardner.
Tho committee consists of Senators W.
X. Williams, L. B. Wight and Joseph
Eckerslcy, and the members of the com-

mittee are already at work formulating
the rules of the session.

Chief among the changes In the rules
of tho senate will be tho reduction of the
number of the standing committees of
the senate from thirty-tw- o to seventeen.
Tho work of several of the committees
will be consolidated and an effort will
be made by the president to name the
same members on different committees
In order that committee meetings may
not conflict. The reduction of tho num-
ber of committees gives one chairman-
ship to each senator, exclusive of the
president. The membership of the various
committees will be chosen by the presi-
dent as soon as the rules committee re-
ports.

Another Important change will be that,
six senators of the eighteen may compel
any bill to be reported out of commit-
tee. Hitherto the rule has been that a
majority of the senate Is necessary to
command a report by tho committee.

Several other minor changes will be
made in the rules. It is probable that the
rules committee will report on Wednes-
day.

SILKS TREATED M
SWITIl OF SALTS

(Continued from Page One.)

specific duties on silks instead of ad
valorem duty. Mr. Cheney suggested;

"1 think "you should legislate in fa-
vor of the poor men who navo to guess
six months in advance what women aro
goine lo wear."

"You regard that as au uncortain
quantity?'' asked Francis Burtou Har-
rison.

"I do."
"But tho specific rate is higher on

the low graded aiul the ad valorom
lower on the hich grades," proteated
Representative Palmer.

''But wc want tho tariff to protect
us in the mnufacturet;,,' argued
Cheney.

Lumber and sawmill men wero heard
in the morning in opposition to tho re-
duction of tariff rates on lumber.

Salt Lakers in Now York,
Special to Tho Tribune.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. An?onia, L.
Simon, Mrs. L. Simon. Miss I. Simon:
Aldlne. A. O. Whltmorc. Navarre J. K.
llui.i, Mrs. J. P.. IlalK

SHOOTS SELF AFTER

KILLIWGI1L WIFE

Donald Jadwin Commits

Crime in Presence of Horri-

fied Family.

By International News Service.
SAX FRAXCISCO. Jan. 13. Donald

P. Jadwin, son of a wealthy Brooklyn,
X. T. druggist, tonight nhot and killed
his beautiful young wife, Mrs. Mlnnlo
Van Borgen Jadwin, then sent a bullet
through his own head, inflicting a wound
that caused his death two hours later.

Tho shooting occurred under the most
dramatic circumstances. Mrs. Jadwin,
who had ecparated from her husband a
week ago. was staying at the home of
her grandmother. Mrs. Anna Bauer, 2,"3
Pacific avonue, where a dinner parly in
her honor was being given. Tho guests,
a dozen in number, wire seated around
the dinner tablo when Jadwin, un-
announced, entered the dining room.

Without u word, ho rushed up to his
wife, who waa sitting between her grand-
mother, Mrs. Bauer, and her mother,
Mrs. Louiso Van Bergen.

"LInw are you, Minnie?" he cried, ns
he threw both arms around her neck
and began kissing hor. Then, suddenly
releasing hor, he stepped back and be-
fore any of the gucsta could divine his
Intentions, he drew a revolver from each
of his overcoat pockets and began shoot-
ing.

Two shot3 were fired from each of the
revolvers. The first two went crashing
into the dishes on tho table, causing theguests lo run screaming from tho room.
With the thlrcl shot, Jadwin stepped up
close to his wife and placing, tho revol-
ver against her breast, he sent a bullet
through her heart.

With tho first shot, Mrs. Jadwin at-
tempted to make her escape, but tho
frenzied man blocked her way and she
stood helplessly beforo him.

As Mrs. Jadwin dropped lo the floor
of tho dining room dead, Jadwin placed
the revolver ho held In his right hand
against hla own head and fired the
fourth shot, lie fell across tho body of
his dead wifo with a Jagged hole In the
side of his head.

When tho police arrived It was found
that Jadwin, though morlallv wounded,was still alive. He waa taken to tho
Liino hospital, whom he died two hours
later without regaining consciousness.

Jadwin, who camo horc from tho east
two years ago, was employed as audi-
tor for tho General Petroloum company,
with offlcos In San Ttafacl. Mrs. Jadwin,
who before hor marriage was Miss Min-
nie Van Bergen, was prominent socially
on both sides of tho bay. Prior to hermarriage she was a leader In San Fran-
cisco's younger exclusive sot. Sho mar-
ried Jadwin last June and up to thetime of their separation a week ago Itwas generally believed tholr domestic
life was an ideal one.

Mrs. Bauer, tho grandmother, andMrs. Van J3ergcn, tho dead glrl'w
mother, aro prostrated over tho affair
and no statement concerning the trou-
ble between the Jadwlns could be

tonight. Mrs. Jadwin was 10 years
old and Jadwin 25.

"PORK BARREL" BILL

APPE AjSJi HOUSE

Committee Brings-i- Measure

Providing 40,800,000 for
Rivers and Harbors.

WASHIXGTOX, Jan. Ki. Tho first
"pork barrel" appropriation bill of tho
present session of congress was reported
to the house today when the house riv-
ers and harbors commltteo brought in its
annual appropriation bill providing

for the Improvement of rivers and
harbors throughout the country. The
commltteo agreed on the measure aftera stormy session that lasted several
hours.

The largest single approprlaatlon in
the bill provides $6,000,000 for the im-
provement of tho Mississippi river from
the head or passes to the mouth or tho
Ohio. Other Mississippi river appropri-
ations arc? One million dollars ror im-provements from the mouth of the Ohio
to the mouth of the Missouri; fl, 500.000
from the mouth of the Missouri lo Min-
neapolis, and S1S5.000 from St. Paul to
Minneapolis; J2.300.000 la provided for
work cn the Missouri river, 32,000,000 to
be expended from Kansas City to the
mouth of the rivor, $150,000 from KansasCity to Sioux City, and 5150,000 from
Sioux City to Fort Bonton.

An appropriation of $1,000,000 is pro-
vided for the Improvement of the mouth
of the Columbia river, Oregon.

Among tho Important appropriations In
tho bill by states are:

California Los Angele3 harbor, $121 --

00O; Oakland harbor. $275,000; San Joa-
quin river, including Fremont channel
and McLtod lake and Stockton and Mor-ma- n

channels. $186,132.
Oregon Xehalem bay. $100,000: Coos

bay, $80,000; Columbia and lower Willam-
ette rivers, below Portland. Or., $100,000;
Columbia river at Cascades, $100,000; be-
tween Dalles rapids and tho head of Cc-lil- o

falls, $600,000.
Washington Oakharbor canal, 362,500.
Mawall Honolulu harbor, $225,000.
The bill also provides $250,000 for ex-

aminations, surveys and contingencies
of river and harbor improvements.

PLEA IN ABATEMENT
IS FILED BY MELLEN

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Counsel for
Charles S. Mellon, presldont of the New
Haven railroad, filed a plea of abatement
In the United States district court today,
asserting that the rocent Indictments
against Mellon. Presldont B. J. Chamber-ll- n

of the Grand Trunk railway, and Al-
fred Smithers, chairman of tho Grand
Trunk, wero void, because one of tho
grand Jurora. Alfred A. Stephens, was a
resident of Xew Jcrsoy.

Messrs. Mellon. Chamberlln and Smith-
ers were indicted on charges of violation
of the criminal clause of tho Sherman
antitrust law for participation In an al-
leged monopoly agreement between tho
two roads.

WEAR-FIG- HT Oil THE

FLOOR OFTHE HOUSE

Jackson of Kansas and Moon

of Tennessee in Wrangle

Over Prohibition.

By International News Service.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 13. While debat-

ing prohibition legislation In connection
with the Postnl system during considera-
tion of tho postofflco appropriation bill,
Chairman Moon of tho committee and
Roproaentatlve JhcIcsou of Kansas In-
dulged In an acrimonious dlsputo that
threatened to lead to blows.

"There Is moro hypocrisy and insin-
cerity in this prohibition rot than any-
thing elae." ald Moon bitterly, in com-
menting on tho nmendment offered bvJackBon excluding from the malls firstand second-clas- s matter, such as letterspapers and mag.-ir.lnc- s carrying advertise-ments of llnuor.H and Intoxicant:'.

1 consider that language not only un-parliamentary, but cowardly." retortedJackson holly. "Tho gentleman will not
(ay to mo outside of this house what hehas said here."

Protesting that ho would use the same'"lguuge anywhi-rc- , Mr. Moon added:Many demagogues and scoundrels usethis prohibition argument."
Mr. Jackson was about to reply whenfriends pointed out that Mr. Moon hadused his criticism In a general nen.se andhad not applied It to Mr Jackson, andtho dlsputo was permitted to drop.
Representatives Stccnorson of Minne-sota and Moore of Pennsylvania loaded

the Jackson amendment down bv extend-
ing Its provisions to snuff, smoking and
ch owing tobaccos, poker cards and chips.

"This tobacco and snuff habit Is a per-
nicious and Insidious one," commented
Stcenerson. "I havo scon flaming adver-
tisements with men lolling back and puff-
ing at a pipe."

Former Speaker Cannon suggested that
the uso of playing cards and chips had
been prohibited In Illinois since ISIS, while
Moore went him one better In citing an
old Pennsylvania law along similar lines
enacted In 1793.

The Jackson amendment was defeated.
56 to 30, but the bill was not passed
finally.

LONG LOST HEIR
IS DISCOVERED

Wife of Joe Sanford, Twin
Falls, Ida., Saloon Man, "Will.

Come Into Fortune.

Special to The Tribune.
COUNCIL. BLUFFS, la., Jan. 18

Joseph Sanford was found conduct-
ing a saloon at Twin Falls. Idaho, his
wife has been found, by representatives
of an estate in Council Bluffs and will
Inherit about 510.000. Mrs. Sanford be-
came estranged from her mother, Mrs.
Ann Whlttaker. hero twenty-tw- o years
ago and. following a quarrel. left for
New Mexico. It was later understood
she and her son, Charles Burbee, had
started for South America and been
shipwrecked on the way. After a score
of years other heirs to the estato hero
brought suit lo have Mrs. Sanford and
son formally declared dead, but the court
ordered further search by an attorney,
which resulted in finding Sanford at
Twin Fulls, after tho search had led
through six states and foreign countries.

Mrs. Sanford Is now at Olyrapla, Wash.,
and Burbee at Nome. Alaska. She is
expected here In a fortnight to lay for-
mal claim to tho estate. Meanwhile tho
administrator named for her estate at
the behest of local heirs applied to the
court today for a formal order to secure
possession of tho estate.

BlsfpuicedjmitI iis

Changes Made in Soulhe
Pacific Directorate lo Aid i; Pfeve

Merger Dissolution. p

U. P. MEMBERS RESlJ pBl

Julius Kruttschnitt Succec! nt(

Judge Robert S. Lovett a
fth'c

Chairman of Board. I

as ruTiu? Si S
last week ,
Wlckersham reJ&enU I ve.fHarrlman Interests and member" nf ti A I

other members of the hoard that tetW

some of the, new Southern
U rrectors held Intimate

the Harrlman Interests, it la a"umi
hrilhemha,,BC8,,J ll,c Southern Piici i

menr?o?,JuSbtClct:'?t,EraCl0,Y 10 thc j
Union Pacific's Object. ::

b06

It is acknowledged frankly that t; W
Plan to separate the Southern and Un M nPacific systems now centers around t Kforownership of the Central PacificLnlon Pacific officials make no "ten ':PnD
lhat every step now taken has for 1 tfProbject tho acquiring of Central Paclfl etlOt
They declare that the result hlng fetioilargely on tho price lo be paid lor tl SVproperty. It Is Intimated In authorltut h -

rmart.irs that Mr. Wlckersham wl'l offi
o

no objection to the acquisition of Ccitral Pacific by Iho Union Pacific If iprOV
can be accomplished without ihe aid of et
the Southern Pacific stock now owni Ihlkby the Union Pacific Insider;, w.istreet, however, believes that a vet .aconalderablo part of the Southern Paclflc majority will refuse- to rcllrinulji
control of the Central Pacific except t !"F
Ingnl decree. ear;

James N. Wnlliu'c, chairman ot tl f, W
Southern Paciflc'H protective coinmlttc iffpo
derlared today that some of the nioi iu '
5erlous obstacles to the severance of tl vtlP
Imrrlman lines wero fast being ovc fcome. This opinion was shared by a l
torneya representing Iho Union Pa'cK car
road. j oui

Election No Surprise. ) Ft
Selection of Julius Kruttscnitt aa cliali is?ec

man of the Southern Pacific board ea fa&Y
cited no surprise, as he has devoted th am
greater part of his attention lo tha s
property nnd has under way a eOmprt ' ,1

hensivo plan for Its nirther unbulldini
The changes In detail follow: W

Julius Kruttschnitt resigned as dlrccfi w
of maintenance and operation of U ilioni
Union Pacific and was elected chalrmti tJefe
of the board of the Southern Paclfl isucceeding K. S. Lovett. resigned. .Inch
Lovett, Mortimer L, SchlfT and '"nit
A. Vanderlip also resigned from tl is pu
Southern Pacific executive commitu trace,
and woro succeeded bv Robert GocN Be
James N. Wallace and'.'; P. Swen."on ihj,

From, the Southern Pacific board
directors, in addition to Judge Lovot
the following resigned: lot

Otto 11'. Kahn. Charles--A- 'Pea bod v, S jot T

L. Sohlff, Frank A. Vanderlip, H. y f ncc
Goelot. li. J. Spcncc (vice president), an '.1

Marvin Ilughitt. In their stead the fol Vlowing were chosen: ; r
James N. Wallace. Horace Hardlns '

W. P. Bliss. C. N. Wlss. G. II. LclRlttor
J. N. Jarvls, C. II. Kelsey ami K. l "UV
Swcnson. J ward

. v! all

AMERICAN ESCAPES :

FROM MEXICAN REBEL! &u

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 A. U. Law. i tl
rencc, manager of an American ovn riala
hacienda near 131 Potrero, Vera Cms. es H(B
caped unharmed when lhat propcrtv va: ,i0i
attacked by rebels, according to a repor ,

received today at the state dcpnrtnion! ls'a'
from Consul Canada at Vera Crus. fra of
Lawrence also escaped with her husband wshj
Tho Identity of the American sugiu g.m,;
maker who was killed while attcmpttnj
to defend his property was not learned, i T? 1

retnr


